Dr. Milo Rediger Extends Daniel Kastelien, Peter Carlson, Set Forth
Official Taylor Welcome

Challenge To Incoming Freshmen Students

WELCOME —

guidance in all that we do.
to you who are new at Taylor
My best wishes to you for a suc
University
cessful year.
In keeping with the Taylor tradi
From a very active and excit
tion, the freshmen were kept very
ing' summer on the campus we
busy during their first week of
have moved into what I hope will
college. Because of the trimester
be an equally exciting school year.
schedule, the freshmen had only
The presence of God's Spirit and
five
days of orientation instead of
your presence make this a likely
possibility. Personally, I am plac
the usual six. This meant that the
ing my confidence in Him, for we
schedule was even more crowded
know that He is faithful and that
with the same activities in less
He is the same yesterday, today
time.
and forever. It is now up to you
Included in the week's activities
and me, the changeable ones, to
were a rigorous testing program,
face the challenges and tasks of a
Christian college, buy up the op
a picnic supper followed by a film,
portunities, and make this the best
an evening of faculty home visi
year in the history of Taylor.
tation, and an off-campus retreat.
My office is open to teachers
The weather cooperated beautiful
and students; I will try to be help
ly
for the outside activities.
ful as I have opportunity. Let us
work together and pray together
Climaxing the week was a tra
for God's blessing and for His
Dr. Milo Rediger
ditional freshmen talent show. As

usual the freshmen class was
abundant with talent. Marcia Henddickson sang a number entitled,
"In the Little Red School House;"
Joan Leary gave the monologue
"Prinderella and the Cince;" Col
lin A. Myers exhibited his vocal
talent by singing "The Two Grena
diers;" Edwin C. Robertson per
formed a comic monologue; Wal

ton Sharp played "Rhapsody in
Blue" on the piano; Chuch Hess
sang and joked his way through
"Song of Live;" Carol McClellen
played a medley on the organ;
Philip Captain sang "Granade,"
and Doug Webb and Marjorie Fer
sang a collection of folk songs. All
in all it was a fitting end for a
busy week.

Living Christianity . . .

Great Faithfulness
By Jack Ebright

The scriptures teach of man's
inherent sinfulness—his lack of
ability through any power of his
own to live according to the laws
of a holy and righteous God. It
takes but a few weeks of attempt
ed law-abiding living to convince
one with a clear conscience that
this proposition is true. Man, alone
and apart from God, remains
pathetically unfaithful to Him. It
is, as Paul describes, like a law of
the flesh overruling a deeper law
of a mind desiring to follow the
will of God. Man finds himself
hopelessly doomed to the miserable
state of never finding the life God
planned for him and that he (man)
most deeply desires. "Who can
free me from my own sinful body?
I thank God that it has been done
through Jesus Christ our Lord"
Rom. 7:24-25.
This revoluntionary bit of good
news lifts a wretch from a pit of
miry clay to God's intended posi
tion for him—that of glory and hon
or—fellow heirs with Christ. We
call it grace and so it is. Yet there
is also a distinct element of faith
fulness here which needs to be
stressed.
God created man to share the
life spoken of in the first few
verses of John's gospel. Man in his
foolish willfulness left God and
went blindly on his own way;,by do
ing so he put himself in a position
where God would be fully justified
in condemning and forgetting him.
There is no greater faithfulness
than that possessed by one who re
mains utterly faithful for the good
of another—that other having prev
iously denied the first to obtain
self - glorification. Our God thus
demonstrated this type of faithful
ness after man had unwittingly
despised and rejected Him. There
fore He does not forsake us in
our deserved misery but, through
His infinite faithfulness, restores in
us faith indeed unto life.
"Faithful is he that calleth you,

TROJANS BEAT
BUTLER

who also will do it." I Thess. 5:24. through the year with this most
It is good to begin and continue precious promise.
'

Letter t o t h e Editor . . .

What Is Lord s Will?
Dear Editor,

these motivations is repressed by
our mental mechanisms so that,
try as we may, we cannot be com
pletely sure what is causing us to
undertake any given action. These
factors of unconscious motivation
and repression produce great po
tential for self-deception.

Dan Kastelein and Pete Carlson, student body president and vicepresident, are closely integrated with student life and problems.

In the past two years I have
become aware of a most interest
ing but equally questionable phe
nomenon. It is subtle and, to all
outward appearances, harmless;
so, it is not frowned upon by many
people. It is cloaked in piety, dis
My point is this: to try to justify
guised as devotion. It is, in my
opinion, often a very advanced actions or attitudes by saying that
Looking around the campus, one
form of rationalization. The identi- they are "the Lord's will" is to
fying phrase of the phenomenon make God responsible (in the eyes can see obvious signs of growth.
to which I refer is usually this: of men) for any errors or negative perh
wondering iust
"It's the T^/l'c
" IT am not
—.* consequences
crvnsemipnnec that
that said
caid actions
anti/vnc or
nr rcLnai"> some die wuiiuenug jusi
Lord's „,;il
will."
completely cynical, but I seriously attitudes entail; the Christian's what all the new buildings are.
doubt that the Lord deserves credit ability to witness to his fellows is The Chemistry Building has, of
for even half the mistakes that were lessened with every wanton- course, had an addition built into
at least once sanctimoniously jus- though perhaps harmlessly intendTbis addition gives two more
tified by being labeled, "the Lord's ed—usage of that phrase.
large
classrooms plus added labwiR."
So, if you are now dissatisfied
with
Ta
lor
and
wish
No doubt there are many ex>'
to transfer, oratory space,
amples of this tendency every year and *f y°u fall in love with a West of the gymnasium is the
at Taylor. Last year was no ex- Taylorite, please, please do not new fieldhouse which is desrribed
ception. How many people were suggest that it's "the Lord's will" in another article in this issue.
Just his fieldhouse will ease the load
absolutely convinced that it was for
— you to
- return
—" next
— fall.
—»
T
"the Lord's will" that Taylor move say tba! y°u think you are in love
and
wouId
to Ft Wayne? At least three freshhke to have another of the Present gym, but does not
men last year knew that it was year to make sure. YVc L under- take away from the plans for a
"the Lord's will" for them to be standRoger Hinkle new gymnasium to be built in a
class president—-somebody had to
be wrong, and my theological con
victions force me to suggest that
God was probably not mistaken.
And how many times have -coeds
with strong romantic feelings about
a young male become convinced
that it is "the Lord's will" that
they should get married to him
eventually, subsequently to lose
interest in the fellow. I have known
some individuals like this, and I
suppose that such a sequence of
events is not uncommon.
I do not want to imply that this
pious rationalization is done inten
tionally. Psychoanalysis has re
vealed mental and emotional com
plexity in humans that is utterly
astounding. We know now that we
are not aware of the unconscious
motivations that compel us all to
act irrationally at times. We know
Freshmen girls eagerly search for news from home.
too, that knowledge of many of

Construction Of Buildings
Brightens Taylor Future
few years,
The building being constructed
new men's dorm, Wen
.
gatz Hall, is the new women's
dorm.

beside the

Construction is about to begin on
a liberal arts building, a new li
brary, and a science building.

New Fieldhouse Is
Under Construction
The new Taylor fieldhouse, an
other project in the ever-increas
ing building plans, is presently un
der construction and will probably
be finished in about two weeks.
The dedication is tentatively sched
uled for November 6 after the
Parent's Day program.
The building will be 160' by 60'.
All but 20' of the length of the
building will be for activities with
the remainder to house the shower
and dressing rooms. The building
will be constructed with corrugated
steel and will have a dirt (fieldhouse) floor. The second floor above
the shower rooms will be for of
fices and storage as will the third
floor. The sports which will be us
ing the fieldhouse facilities are
football, cross country, baseball,
tack, and golf.
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Trojan Athletes Prepare For Opening
Of 1965-6 Season On September 18
On September 18, the Taylor
athletic program officially begins.
With that day's activities, the Tay
lor defense of the All-Sports Tro
phy will be underway.
The football team is now in its
third week of practice. Approxi
mately sixty men including about
thirty freshmen have been working
out. Gary Jones and A1 Lang, both
seniors, are this year's co-captains.
Bob Davenport, now in his eighth
year at Taylor again heads the
coaching staff. The remainder of
the coaching staff, all of whom
New dorms will alleviate much of the housing problems,
are new this year, are Ben Moser,
Ron Von Dam, and Sam Delcamp.
The Trojans open up the season
against Butler University, possibly
For many years, Taylor University had been located in Upland, the best small college in the state.
Butler lost only four starters last
Indiana, and had been just sitting there, making no attempt at year, and have seventeen lettergoing forward — going backward, if moving at all. A few years ago, men returning as well as sixteen
hold-overs. The Trojans are a three
a group of ambitious trustees decided it was time to move and to four touchdown underdog.
Last year, the Trojans had a 5-0
Fort Wayne, Indiana, looked like the ideal place to relocate. So,
conference record and a 5-4 over
plans were made; public relations were sealed; the old campus all record. Beginning Saturday,
they will be trying to improve upon
was sold; and all was going well — until the whole operation com that record.

The cross country team is also
defending champion in the Hoosier
College Conference. Twenty men
are now out for the team. Only
three men were lost by gradua
tion so the team has set its sights
for this year. However, the cross
country schedule is the toughest in
Taylor history.
On September 18, Taylor will host
a conditioner, which will provide
plenty of rugged competition.
Miami of Ohio, Ball State, Hills

dale (the defending champion) and
several small colleges will provide
a real test for our Trojans.
Nine freshman tried out for the
tennis team this fall. There are
four veterans returning to provide
a strong nucleus. With a couple of
talented freshman, Taylor will try
to improve on last year's tie for
second in the conference. The tennis
team, under the guidance of Coach
Dale Wenger, opens its season on
September 23.

Progress

pletely fell apart and Taylor was right back where she started.
But was she?

From The Bookstore

The Taylor University Bookstore
extends a welcome, along with all
tion program? Why, of course it could be and that decision brought other Taylor organizations, to the
,
.
.
new faculty and students with the
If progress could not be made in a rebuilding and revitaliza-

us up to the present situation.

hope

Taylor University is now going forward. She is in the midst
of a vital, exciting, and challenging rebuilding program which
marks a historical changing point in the life of the institution. No
longer does she have to sit back and watch other institutions, with
much less to offer in many areas, take vital persons away from her
program. No longer does she have to make excuses for lack of
space. Now Taylor can stand on ner own merits, assuring others
that not only are the buildings and facilities equal, but she has
even more to offer.
Progress is not only being made in physical appearance, Taylor
offers one thing that most other schools cannot, and that is a re
spect for the religious life of the individual student. Taylor strives
to cultivate in each student a love for the person of Jesus Christ.
Through a Christian faculty and administration this goal is ac
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enjoyable time while at Taylor.
*

*

*

The Bookstore is, of course, still
in the remodeling stage. Your pa
tience and understanding for some
of the inconvenience will be appre
ciated.
We hope to serve the
college and community of friends
better through an enlarged selling
area and increased variety of mer
chandise.
*
s
*
A special word of thanks to those
who helped to bring the Bookstore
into reasonable shape for business.
Our thanks especially go to Alum
ni Ed for his voluntary service
during the past week. We hope you
students enjoyed getting acquainted
with him.

Announcements

This year's enrollment is 1010
making this a record-breaking year
This year the enrollment has climbed to an all-time high of attendance-wise.

complished.

*

1010. Of course, this creates new problems, but it also offers a

*

*

The administration and residence

tremendous challenge. Now, with a larger student body, Taylor staff would like to thank all stu
can

be

more

effective

in

spreading

Christian

young

dents for their cooperation and un

people derstanding during the many in

conveniences of the first week. Had
it not been for the wonderful atti
tude of the students, the situation
What do all these changes in Taylor mean to the students?
would have been much worse.

throughout the land.

They mean that we now are part of something big, something

*

*

*

even more effective than the Taylor of the past. Progress has
A reminder to those of you who
given us, the students, more responsibility because now we are a do not already know: the office for
part of the Taylor of the future. With us, she will continue to
grow. Without us ... ?
_

iBl®
^

./y-1

the Head Resident is the enclosed
area in Sammy Morris Lobby. All
questions should be taken to this
area unless an emergency prevails
and no one is in the office.
*

.

New fieldhouse will aid in providing much needed recreational
space.

Trojans are hard at work as the 1965-6 athletic year gets under
way.

*

*

Upon the recommendation of the
Library Committee the loan period
for a stack book will be one week
with the privilege of one renewal
if no one has reserved it.
Reserve books will be located at
the main Circulation Desk and
may be secured upon request.
When a book is lost, the person
whose signature appears on the
book card must pay the replace
ment cost of the book plus the ac
cumulated fine and five dollars for
re-processing.
>:<
w
sic
Periodicals dating from 1960 and
listed on special roster at desk will
be located in reserve room in alpha
betical order.

This Seems to be the Story

On The Move
By James B. Morris
This was the summer when
America was on the move: When
the young went to sun-drenched
beaches near the bowing seas by
day; when they sloshed around in
thumping discotheques by night,
"where the action is."
When hundreds of Negroes in the
South did overcome: freely walk
ing into places of voter registra
tion, achieving the voter rights that
had been theirs a hundred years
before.
When the lack of rain in the
East caused many politicians'
mouths to constantly move: "This
water shortage could have been
avoided if it were not for the com
plete lack of foresight of my op
ponent!" The retort: "That candi
date has shown by his total failure
to act that he is completely irre
sponsible!" Blah, blah, blah, and
yet the sky did not move.
When thousands of unsmiling
faces reported for their Army phy
sical, prior to a possible long trip
due southeast.
When two determined United
States astronauts, Conrad and
Cooper, whirled 120 times around
our earth; and in so doing travel
ed 3,300,000 miles in their limping
Gemini 5 spacecraft and spent a
record eight days in space.
When the Watts section of Los
Angeles saw some action it didn't
expect: Stores, houses deliberately
set on fire after being completely

looted; bricks hurled at anything
that moved. The purpose of it all
to get "Whitey!"
When after twenty long years of
fierce fighting, medicare became
reality. When the list of other
Congressional action was without
any precedent: A $7 billion housing
program, establishment of a hous
ing and urban affairs department;
a $4.6 billion excise tax cut;
massive aid to secondary educa
tion; and a proposed constitutional
amendment on presidential disa
bility.
And when our eyes moved over
seas, seeing the movements of a
real war between India and Pakis
tan over Kashmir.
A summer when America's re
treat in the United Nations in its
financial dispute with Russia, call
it surrender or pragmatism, caused
that world body to get back into
business again.
When seemingly all of J.FK.'s
friends, from his closest adviser to
his barber, hastily wrote down their
poignant memories and rushed off
to the publishing house.
Yes, America was on the move
this summer, and you and I were
very much a part of that move
ment. But, we couldn't help but
wonder many times where all of
this action was going to bring
America and where it would bring
the world.
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